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ABSTRACT

Detrimental effects of radiations and electromagnetic fields (EMF) on sex hormones, reproductive
performance and sex-ratio was reported in literatures. Seventy-two mature Syrian hamsters (36 male and 36
female) with same age (120d) and weight (150–160 g) was provided: eighteen male hamster served as controls
(without exposure to stress and EMF), eighteen of they served as exposed group were exposed to a 900 MHz
EMF for 20 days before mating, and all of female hamsters were kept far of any stress and EMF. The
exposures were performed 1 h/d to a 900 MHz EMF emitted by cellular phones at aquarium-like glass cages
include cellular phone (Sony Ericsson® K750i

, specifics: ON, SAR: 0.66w/kg), covered by aluminum sheet.
After experimental period, the males of two groups (exposed and non-exposed) were mated by females. After
born, offspring sex-ratio (male/female) was 72.3 and 68.2% for exposed and non-exposed groups, respectively.
In average, eleven offspring (eight male and three female) was born from each exposed parents in compared
with thirteen offspring (nine male and four female) for control group. Results showed, exposure to 900 MHz
EMFs of Cell phone may have detrimental effects on reproductive performance of male hamster via decreasing
of offspring number and secondary sex-ratio. It is suggested, changes in paternal sex hormone concentration
especially testosterone at conception time and damage of Y sex-chromosome (because of EMF) may cause
decrease of male proportion in offspring.
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Introduction

Detrimental effects of 900 MHz EMF emitted by
cell phone on some of endocrine hormones was
reported in literatures and our previous studies [1,9].
It was suggested endocrine disruptors cause loss of
males [6]. In Zadeh and Briggs [14] study, the
radiologists and surgery technicians that are in
exposure to ionizing radiation commonly had more
daughters. James et al [8], reports between sex-ratio
of cardiologists (in exposure to X-ray producing

accessories)’ child’s and normal ratio of society
wasn’t any significant difference. In Greece, reported
that during 1980- 2000, secondary sex-ratio of mans
worked at industrial factories with radiation
generating machines is skewed to female. However,
there is almost no evidence of a paternal effect on
the sex ratio in non-human mammals. An exception
is data presented by Gomendio et al. [3]. But in
pervious works clearly observed detrimental changes
in reproductive endocrine balance such as
testosterone, progesterone or melatonin levels in
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exposure to 900 MHz EMF produced by cellular
phones [10, 11]. With regard to James et al [6, 8]
theories about correlations between male secondary-
sex ratio and reproductive endocrine balance and
detrimental effects of 900 MHz EMF on these
hormones, aim of this study was to investigate of
effects of exposure to cellular phones EMF
(900MHz) on Secondary Sex-Ratio of male Syrian
hamster's offspring. Aim of this study was to
investigate of effects of exposure to cellular phones
EMF (900MHz) on Sex-Ratio of male Syrian
hamster's offspring. It is proposed this high frequency
of EMF could change sex-ratio (with decrease
number of male offspring) in hamsters.

Materials and methods

Fifty adult male Syrian golden hamsters (each
weighing 150–160 g at the time of the experiment)
were used; 26 male and 26 female as parents. They
were acclimated for 1 week prior to use, maintained
o n  1 2 h  l i g h t : 1 2 h  d a r k  c y c l e  i n  a
temperature–regulated (22-23NC ) animal room with
a continue free access to water and food. The animal
studies were carried out in adherence to the
guidelines established in the ‘‘Guide for the care and
use of Laboratory Animals, US Department of Health
and Human Resources (NIH1985)’’. In this
experiment, hamsters were in condition similar to pet
housing systems. The whole body of each hamster in
aquarium-like glass cages covered with aluminum
sheets was exposed to electromagnetic waves emitted
from the antenna of mobile phones (Sony Ericsson®
K750i, condition: ON, SAR: 0.66w/kg ). In the
present study, a 900 MHz electromagnetic field for
GSM (Global System for Mobile Communication at
900 MHz) system was used (Fig. 1). Parents were in
exposure to cellular phones EMF during insemination
and gestation period. Before puberty and mating male
hamster were separated and divided into two groups;

1) Without exposure to cellular phones EMF at
any period of experiment as Control (group 1)

2) In exposure to cellular phones EMF during
grow and before puberty (group2)

Animals in group1 were kept far of any radiation
in separate cages and separate animal rooms. The
animals included in group2 were kept in separate
cages, under a 900 MHz EMF (emitted by cellular
phones) 1 h daily for 20 d to puberty. Next, after
occurrence of sexual maturity 13 exposed and 13
non-exposed males were transferred to 26 separate
cages include mature non-exposed female hamsters
with same age and in healthy reproductive condition.
After 10day, every female were examined for
detection of gestation. In end of gestation period,
female littered in separate cages, far of males, and
then litters numbers and Sex-ratio of litters were
recorded. 

Results and Discussion

The male and female proportion of hamster
litters is presented in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1: Total secondary sex-ratio (%) of male
Syrian hamsters in control and exposed
groups 

Discussion

Secondary-Sex-Ratio in animals must be
calculated at birth time. This ratio is not always %50
and is variable via season, maternal age and gestation
time and paternal reproductive characterizes such as
endocrine and sexual activity (such as sperm ejection
number). In rodent commonly sex-ratio is more than
50% (more male litters) [15]. It was reported parental
endocrine balances is so important for sex
determining of litters. In this area, James had so
many study indicated importance of maternal and
paternal hormones profile at conception time in sex
ratio of offspring [5,6,7]. James [7], showed paternal
endocrine profile at conception time is involved with
secondary sex-ratio in human and animals. Studies in
human at industrial and EMF generating places show
sex ratio skewing to female [2]. In other hands
cellular phone EMF can increase testosterone in male
rodent [11] that with attention to James [7], it was
suggested changes in paternal testosterone secretion
in exposure to EMFs can changes secondary sex
ratio. In this study, 4% decline in secondary male
proportion was observed for 900 MHz EMF exposed
males (Fig. 1) that were in agreement with human
studies [2]. In rodent it is cleared that changes in
environmental conditions such as temperatures [12]
and feed availability [4] at conception and gestation
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period can cause declined secondary sex ratio. In this
line, we observed secondary sex ratio skewing to
female in paternal exposing to 900 MHz EMF of
Cellular phone (table 1). It is suggested; changes in
paternal sex hormone level especially testosterone at
conception time and damage of Y sex-chromosome

(because of EMF) may cause decrease of male
proportion in offspring.

It is concluded, Long-term paternal exposure to
cellular phones EMF can skewing secondary sex ratio
to female in animal model.

Table1: Secondary Sex-Ratio of male Syrian hamsters in experimental groups
Secondary sex-ratio [ male/total ] female male litters Cellular phones EMF (900MHz) exposure before or group

during conception period in mature Syrian hamsters
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

parents
72.2% 54 147 402 & %

[ females, without exposure ] [ males, without exposure] 1
68.2% 25 55 80 & %

[ females, without exposure ] [ males, 900 MHz EMF exposed] 2
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